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1 atRDFORD atAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, .19.10.

Medfokd Mail Tribune
Complete Hcrles; Thirty-nint- h Tcnr

Dully, Klfth Year.

AX XNDBMWDEHT NEWSPAPER
OTBX.XSHED DAII.T ESOEPT BATtTB- -

SAY BY THE MEDrOUD
mnrriNO co.

A consolidation of tho Medford Mall,
MtAbllRhrd 1889; tho Southern Ore- -

established 1902: the DoniocrMlcfoulnn, established 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896. and the Med-(or- d

Tribune, established 190(.

EOIiaiS PUTNAM. Kdltor nnd ManiiRC

Kntcred us second-clas- s matter No-

vember 1, 1909. at tho post-offic- e at
Madford, Oregon, under the act or
March 3, 1879.

Official Taper of the City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One year by mall 16.00
One month by mall 50

Pr month, delivered by carrier. In
Talent, Phoenix. Central Point.
Gold 11111 and Woodvlllo .50

imnday only, my mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

rmll eaod Wire United Pre !
patchta.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Terry Nowa Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand. Portland,

owrnan News Cow Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Potag Bates.
I to lS-pa- paper lc

U to paper 2c
It to paper 3c

irWoKW-CrBCXTLA-
TIOH.

Averace Dally for
November, 1909 1,700
December. 1909 1.84
January, 1910 1,925
February, isio 3,1:3
March. 1910 ....a............... 2.203
ni 111 . .V ..................... A.wv.
June, 1910 2,450

JTJJTE OXBCirXJlTZOH.
1 2,500 16 2,526
II 2,600 17 2,525
S... ....... 2,500 19. ....... 2.575
S 2,660 20 2,526
S... ....... 2,500 21..... 2,526
T.......... 2,600 22... ....... 2.525
1 2,525 23 2,625

2,625 24 2.625
It 2,525 26 2.675IS,......,.. 2.575 27. ......... 2,525
18.......... 2,525 2S......... 2.525
14 .'... 2.625 29 2,52a
15 2,526 30 2,625

Total for month 66,700
Oss deductions 650

05,050
Avera Re net dally, 2,502.

TATE OF OKEQON. County of Jack-
son, ss:
On this 1st day of July. 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, O. Put-ra-

manager of the Medford Mall Trl- -
sane, wno, upon oam, acknowledged thattba above figures are true and correct.

tWMUJ H. N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

2CEDPORX), O&SaOS.
Metropolis of Southern Oreeon and

northern California and fastest-grow- -
iob" ciiy in uregon.

Population. 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits. $1,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize andtitle of
"Apple Sings of the World"

at National Applo Show, Spokane. 1909.Rogue IUvcr pears brought highest
trloes In all markets of the worldpast five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage on finest communityamphlet ever written.

AMONG THE PEOPLE.

The parish priest of Austorlitz
Climbed up in a high church stee-

ple
T6 be near God, that he might hand

God 'e word down to the people.

And in tho sermons grave he daily
wroto

"What ho thought was sent from
heaven,

And he dropped this down on the
people's heads

Two times one day in seven.

In his rage God said: "What meanst
thou?"

And the priest cried from the
steeple:

"Where art thou, Lord?" and the
Lord replied:

"Down here, among my people."
: Albany, N. T., Citizen.

GOOD CROP REPORTS
SUSTAIN STOCK PRICES

NEW YORK, Auk. 2. Continued
good report from crop regions of
the country sustained the stock mar-
ket today. Gruin and cotton condi-
tions were reflected by u rising mar-
ket and prices rallied after u wcuk
start. Illinois Central trained 1,
Tennessee Copper 1 3-- 8 und New-Yor-k

Central 1. Colorado Southern
doclined 1. Many of the industrials
opened weak, bul recovered later.
The-- market was dull at noon.

Bonds were easy.

t
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The market closed strong.

Hotel Arrivals.

The Nash L. Garrett, Ashland;
Ri 0. Arndt, Portland; J. R. Rela-

tor), Fargo; J. i Orville, Chicago;
P. K. Piatt, II. II. Walling, C. Greno-biou- s,

San Francisco; J. P. Miller
and wifo St. Louis; W. II. Block--,

E. R. Kelso, San Francisco; Mr. and
Mrs. R. Brown, Mrs. M. Cinerold,
Kennett; Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Prei-
ser, Red Bluff; H. C. Walker and
wfe, Cedar Rapids; J. Fitzpntriok,
MHMoCabc, city; G,, Durham, Geo.
Sclinrf, Portland; E. W. Blackwood,

.Now York; F. R. Hawke. L. G. De-

ment, Portland.
Tho Moore J. G. Scott and wife,

Clinton, la.; A. II. Webor, J. E. Abel,
Jt. W. Phillips, Portland; L. A. New-

ton, Mr. Biircliott, Eugene; Dr, C.
E. Gnrv, Boston; G. Olds Orr and
wife, Mexico; W. W. Protter and
family, E. B, Colo; O, Tindell, Eu-jfen- o;

J. C. Donovan, Albany; B. R.

Bauson, Seattle; M. D, Hnnlon, Den-

ver; U. J. Cartoy, Portland; Ralph
Hersh. J. B. Stovenson, J. D. Wuko-wu- n,

San Francisco.

HftsktBi for health.

THE FAROE OF PARTY NAMES.

HUMANITY may politically be broadly divided into
classes, progressive and reactionary,

or, if yon will, radical and conservative. Under whatever
name political parties parade, in reality they are one or
the other, and political history of nations is the story of
tho struggles of these elements. The progressive is the
party of new ideas, of change and of advance. The reac-

tionary is the party of stand-pattisi- n. of vested rights
and plutocracy.

All new parties voice the demands of the people for
change and all start existence as radicals. As the radical
of today is the conservative of tomorrow, so the radical
party at birth becomes the conservative with age. The
radical republican party of Jefferson became the conser-
vative of Monroe, and the radical democratic party of
Jackson became the conservative of Buchanan. The radi-

cal republican party of Lincoln's time became the conser-
vative of MoKinlev.

Under Grover Cleveland, the democratic party was
conservative. Under Bryan it became radical, and the
conservatives joined the republicans. Under Parker it
again became conservative, and the radicals in it either
refused to go to the polls or voted for Roosevelt who
showed radical tendencies. Taft got the conservative
support of both parties, and through Roosevelt's influ-
ence, the votes of the republican radicals.

The civil war created animosities and prejudices that
have since blinded the people to the real issues. The south
became sodildly democratic because the democratic party
was the white man's party uot for any other economic
problem involved. The north became republican through
the continued waving of the bloodv shirt. The large mass
of voters vote it straight blindly because of the prejudices
bora and bred in the bone, not because of the principles in
volved. This has left the independent vote, the vote that
thinks, holding the balance of power.

There are today both radical and conservative wings
in both parties and their differences are irreconcilable.
There is vastly more difference within the parties than
there is between them. Under present conditions, it would
puzzle anyone to define what constitutes a republican or
what constitutes a democrat. The definition of one would
answer for the other. If Cannon and Aldrich are republ-
icans', then La Pollette and Omniums are not. If Harmon
is a democrat, Bryan is not. But Harmon and Cannon have
much more in common than La Follette and Aldrich.

It would be an excellent thing to drop the old party
names and adopt the morelioiiest English system of call-

ing parties by what they stand for radicals and conser-
vatives to get rid of the associations and prejudices that
blind the people and keep them hoodwinked and serve as
cloaks to promote their fleecing, in order to phice elections
ui)on the merits of the principles involved.

MULKEY'C CANDIDACY.

SOUTHERN OREGON has at last a chance to secure
in congress, through the candidacy

of B. F. Mulkey, who has well and honorably served the
public in various capacities.

Mr. Mulkey stands for the principle of direct legisla-
tion. He is a believer in Statement One, that is, in the
popular election of senators. He represents the cause of
the progressive element in his party, the principles cham-
pioned by Roosevelt, by Dolliver and others. He is anti-machi- ne

and anti-assembl- y, and has full faith in the wis-

dom of the people.
Mr. Hawley, the present incumbent, is opposed to di-

rect legislation. He is an enemy to Statement One. He
is the choice of the assembly, and a machine man from top
to bottom. He was one of Uncle Joe Cannon's most loyal
followers in congress and always voted to sustain him in
his czar-lik- e rule.

Oregon's congressional delegation is very weak. It
should be strengthened, and Mr. Mulkey will strengthen
it.

-- r r..n m 11 i. 1 1 ..11 i.1. c i rlur. iiiuiKuy win riuiy lo ma uaiiuer uu uiu iuus ot vun-nonis- m,

all those republicans who believe the people
should rule instead of the politicians and corporations,

THE USEFUL WIRELESS.

TIIE arrest of Dr. Crippen, London's alleged wife
furnishes a remarkable example of the effi-

ciency of the Marconi wireless telegraph invention as ex-

tending the reach of the arm of the law in tracing down
its refugees. The stupidity of the Scotland Yard detec-

tives, so famous in dime novels for their astuteness in
ferreting out crime and apprehending criminals, might,
but for the wireless telegraph, have resulted in the escape
of. the crafty doctor.

This .comprehensive searching out of the ocean's dark-
est cornel's by the electric flash of the Marconi has cut off
a hitherto inviting refuge to fleeing criminals and widens
the scope of tho usefulness of that remarkable invention
as well as offering a moral to the criminally inclined

PHILIPPINE

POSJAl BANKS

Government Wards Have Prlvllcqo

Not Yet Accorded Citizens Two

Hundred and Elnhty Postofflces

Receive Deposits.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 2.
While Americans are wondering when
whoro and how tho postal Havings
system Is to be established tho un-

tutored native may wave his pass-

book nnd remark that In tho Philip-
pines the postal savings hank Is an
old thing. Whether beads and clam
Bhells and braes rods aro rocolvod as
deposits Is uot mentioned, but tho
main fact Is thnt the wards In tho far
Pacific havo a privilege not yet ac-

corded to their guardians.
Many Postal Hooks.

A rocont report received at tho
treasury department showo that thoro
aro In tho islands 2S0 postofflces at
which deposits aro recolved. There
wore 12,331 depositors and tho
amount of money they had placed In
the caro of the government was

pesos or Philippine dollars,
worth 50 cents In United States mon-
ey. Tho government In UHlng tho
money Is protected by tho guaran-
tees of banks with which n part of
the postal funds havo been doposltod.
Investments have also boon mado by
tho government officials In chnrgo of
tho postal banks, In Manila city bonds
and railroad bonds and In first mort
gages. Among the depositors aro
3542 Americans, 7709 Filipinos, 398
Europeans and 201 Asiatics. Tho
rate of Interest on deposits is two
and a half per cent, but tho govern-
ment reserves the right to change at
the rate at the end of any year.

System Works Well.
Tho system has worked satisfac-

torily to all concerned. Tho Philip-
pines wcro favored with postal banks
In advance of the states becnusu they
were not obliged to await action by
congress. When the president bo-ca-

convinced a few years ago that
postal savings would be a good thing
for tho Filipinos he ordered the sys-

tem established, and It was done.
Congress postponed action for years
and it was uot until the closing hours
of the last session that a postal suv-- ,
ings law was passed.

Very Popular.
law beon Steel and Hall

proVed by the great numbor of lot- -

ters from people asking thnt postal
Vnrks bo established In thelt towns
and from bankers asking thai a part
of the deposit funds bo placed with
them. The trustees of tho system,
Secretary Franklin McVengh of thol
treasury, Postmaster General Frank
II. Hitchcock and Attorney General
Wlckersham, havo full authority to
decide where and when postal banks
shall bo established. Thoy havo do-cld- ed

upon nothing yet except that
the postofflce In this city shall bo
one to receive deposits in order that
there-- ho a demonstration of tho
system under tho eyes of congress.

A committee of exports appointed
by the trustees is working out tho
details of the system, which aro
many, It Is probable matters
bo In such shape thnt tho trustees
can take definite action In tho fall.

JOE GANS HASTENS HOME
TO DIE WITH MOTHER

I'KKSCOTT, Ariz., Aug. J.
Guns is today speeding towurd Bal-

timore, whore ho expects to spend
his lat dn.Vh with his aged mothm:
Convinced (lint no power oil earth
can delicr him from the while
plague, the former lightweight cham-
pion wants to die at home.

flan kept up hope until yesterday
when he bceniud suddenly lo realize
that his fight for life was practically
over. He told his physician and his
wife that he did not wish to die in

I'rcxcott and asked that ho bo taken
buck nl once lo Baltimore.

A Hindi group of friends were at
the Motion to hce Onus off. The
former meat pugilist appeared list-li'- ni

and bin one thought seemed to
bo to reach the side of his mother
before the cud came.

HasklnB for health.

Ju6ft
Published

Mining Maps of Southwest-
ern Oregon nnd Northwestern
California, showing thu foret
reserves, surveyed and unsiir-veve- d

laud, Sold by

W.P. Wright
Granh 1'nns,

I'liii t Wnll M!.
Voekct Maps, .fl.fiO.

NATIONAL PARK

TO BEJNSPECTED

Bnllliificr Arrnnncs Inspection ot

People's Playgrounds by Experts

So That Connrcss Can Bo Guided

in Makliiu Appropriations.

WASHINGTON, I). C Aug. 2. --

With a view to seeming information
ot exports and dependable facts for
recommendation to congress regard-
ing necessary Improvements, Secre-
tary llnlllngor of tho Interior depart-
ment has arranged for an Inspection
of of the national parks. Tho
men chosen for tho work aro elem-
ent S. Uckor, chief clerk of the de-

partment, it. II. Marshall, cltlot
geographer of the geological survey.

In connection with their visit to
Glacier national park, u wonderland
of living glaciers wild mountain
scenery reserved as a playground for
tho people at the recent session of
congress, a question arose as to tho
payment of their expenses. It seems
that congress appropriated $15,000
for the "Improvement of Glacier park
by the construction and repair of
roads and trails.

The question wub whother Uckor
and Marshall could uso a part of that
appropriation In securing a pack
train, guides, camp equipment, etc.,
and also In paying railroad faro and
Pullmnu and Incidentals, not to ex-

ceed $C a day from Devil's Lake, N.
I)., to Glacier park.

Tho problem was referred to Comp
troller of tho Treasury Trncowoll,
whoso decision on tho expenditure of
government funds Is final. He an-

swered that It Is an administrative
question. If, in carrying out the or-

der of congress to "construct and
repair roads and trails" It Is neces-
sary to first have nn Inspection, so
thnt the work may bo dono to tho
btst ndvantngo, then tho aforesaid
expenses of tho Inspectors can be paid
out of the 1 15,000 appropriation.

RAPID PROGRESS

ON NATATORIUM

Ijiw
The popularity of tho has I Work Up Bin. Dance

may

and will

Joe

Or.

some

and

and

Inclosed All Departments Will

Be Runninq by September First--Tub

Race Wednesday Nl(ht.

The contractors are making rapid
progress of the Xutatoriuui, and
September 1 will see nil departments
running in full blast. The big dance
hall is nil inclosed and moling has
begun, Tlie billiard room is virtu- -

j ally completed und tho bowling al
lays are being finished by the spe-

cial representative of tho IirutiHwiek-Malke-Collcnd- or

company.
ISusincHri at the plunge mid the

Miiall dance hall is all that can bo

desired, the Indie' days being espe-
cially popular.

On Wednesday night the manage-me- at

uiiiioiiiicoh a tub race, for
which a valuable prize will be given.
This will no doubt prove a splendid
comedy stunt and will be pulled off
nt H:'M), to be followed bv thu regu-

lar Wednesday night dance nt 1)

o'clock.

"FLYING DUTCHMAN"

WAKES JACKSONVILLE

People living in the vicinity of the
county courthouso and jail failed to
get the benefit of tiieir usual morn-
ing slumbers Tuesday, owing to the
dihtuibiiuce in the jail, storied pii-uiuri- ly

by one "Hurtwick," known t- -

the .Medford police uh the "Flying
Dutchman," who was making threat
in mixed English and (lei man to
stick u fork through one of tho other
prisoners. Tho assailed 0110 being
behind ,a barrier of steal, which sop-u.at- ed

him from his assailant's cell,
seemed to enjoy thu sit nation, and
taunted Hurtwick into 11 frenzy by
asking him "why don't you use that
fork?"

The sheriff was finally called and
diiickly subdued the incipient riot by
threatening to take a hand himself.

Sacramento's Population.
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Aug. 2.-T- he

population of Sacramento, Cul
is according to tho bulletin
issued by the census bureau lodav,
This is an increase of .rvlM, or f2.0

I per cent over tho census of 3000,

Tho clue to whoro you aro to work
for a Ioug time to come may bo
duo in today's Holp Wont ads.

!

FRENCH FLAGSHIP IS
DOCKED AT SEATTLE

SKATTM-J- , Wash., Aug. 1!- .- The
cruiser Atoutunltii, flagship oL' Ihu
l'Yoiu'h navy in foreign water, uu- -.

tier Itcur-Adiuir- ul F. Do Castries, in
tiding at uuelmi' in KlliiYtU Jluy lo'
duv. I

The .Montcalm left Nice February
12 on a win Id emlse, Tito warship
will lemiiiu here until August 10,
when she will sail for San FrnuelseoJ
to be (looked at the Mn 10 Maud
itnvy-yur- d.

French Viuo-t'ons- ul Do Lnbov-- 1 '

Muliy is nrrnnging an ol'fieiul ruoup-'- i
lion for the officers and crew.

WOMAN SLAYS LOVER
AND THEN HERSELF

PriTSIintU, I'u.. Aug. 'J. The)
police today became convinced that j

F.duu Wallace, keeper of 11 resort
here, shot and killed l)t dcorge'
Stuart, a prominent physician, and
(hen committed suicide after she hud I

received an unsigned letter warning '

her that Dr. Stuart planned lo marry
a girl from hnwh, Vu August 1(1.

The authorities claim to have evi-

dence that Stuart hud promised t

marry Mis Wallace-- in September,
Attorney M. D. Thompson yester-

day received a letter from tho young
woman containing her will and sav-
ing that she never would be m'oii
alive. Thompson and the police be-

gan an iuvestigutioii which resulted
in their finding the man and woman
dead in the doctor's upmimeiils,
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RAHi,pAnjTlMi:KEPtEm
OrJMURlCA- -

If your natch Is sick tako It to

J. W. DIAMOND -

t 115 E. Main St.
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FOR SALE DY ALL GROCERS.

Books
Did you over rstop to think

M' how much you nru missing
ivhuu you fail to become

with thu great autli-Jrs- T

Hooks aio man's bust
friends. Wo help you choose
the best by keeping thu latest
ami most impulnr fiction.

im
The Merrivold Shop

134 West Main Street.
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aiivici: AiioUT thu i:yk

should bo sought, only from those
qualified to g.vo It. TLo traveling
peddler, ovon tho ordinary eyeglass
salesman, Is nut competont to ad-

vise about tho most dullcato organ
of tho body.

IV YOUK KYH3
llOTIIIMt YOU

have mo examine them scientifical-
ly, If glnoset: will aid, I'll nupply
them. If uot I'll tell you so nnd
recommend you to nn ocullut.

DR. RICKERT.

Over Kciitucr'ft

Going Away?
Remember Your Watch

But before setting out, wouldn't it ho advisa-

ble to have that watch examined by a com-

petent watchmaker, cleaned, oiled and re-

paired, if necessary? You will feel hotter

when you are confident that you have tho

correct time with you. Our many years of

experience as watch repairers make uh ful-

ly competent to give you the best results ob-

tainable.

B.T.Van De Car
PHIPPS BLDd. MEDFORD, OR.

Mcdionl

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"Cleanliness is noxt to Godliness." Mr. Allen's Portable Until Ap-

paratus is u marvel. It combines hi one slmplo, Inexpensive appa-

ratus ull tho advantages known to modern bathing, Meals sufficient
water within six minutes nt tho cost of only 1 cent, A hath can bo

taken in nny'ropm without tho possibility of soiling uarpols or rugs.
Only ono can undorstaiid thu real morits of thlH bathing apparatus
by liaving it demonstrated to you. Mr. 11, Fox, who huu tho exclusive
igency for Jackson county, will viait the homos of Medford and vi-

cinity and demonstrate it. When ho (tomes to your home, invito htm
in, and ho will show you tho morits of this 2l)th eoiitury Invention,

It Is on exhibition at Strang's drug store. (10 AND SIOIQ IT, I

.
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